
  

Click the bar to filter by date 

Click the headline to add a filter 

Click to exclude 

Click to hide the Filters pane 

Click to expand 

Click to export to graph or CSV 

Click to see the search summary 

Additional filter(s) selected 

Click to filter source type 

Change from full pane 

to split-pane view 

Click to create news alert 

Resize the split-pane 

Drag & drop to reorder the filter categories 

: No new articles Grey

 
Blue: Has new articles 

 

Share the alert folder with your colleagues 

Select Continuous or Scheduled Delivery 

Add to 1
st

 Bundled and/or 2
nd

 Bundled Email 

Select Individual and/or Bundled Email delivery 

7x24 Customer Support: live chat 

Email: service@dowjones.com 

HK Toll-Free hotline: 800901216 

 

Settings Tips - Click Preferences and 

choose Search/Alerts: 

To highlight the 1
st

 occurrence of 

keywords select Lead sentence style 

as “Contextual” (“Traditional: display 

the initial text of a document) 

Hover a mouse to see Early Morning 

5am, Morning 8 am, Afternoon 4:30pm 

The Alert will begin within 30 minutes 

Filter Search Results & Create News Alert 

Duplicated articles in hide  

Click to translate the article 

Name your News Alerts 

mailto:service@dowjones.com


 

Select the level of de-duplication 

Click to exclude a term 

Click the name to include a term 

Click to see examples of Boolean search commands 

Create a search by specifying the keywords and connect with Boolean commands 

Choose date rage Select the level for de-duplication 

To modify connectors between multiple terms, 

click the Or or And 

Free Text Search Tips: Use Boolean commands to connect keywords and create a precise search query  

Tips:    

1. Use “Look up” to search across 

all categories  

2. Save your own list of Sources, 

Companies, and Subjects etc.  

 

Type in keywords 

and click the to 

see a complete list 

of matched terms 

 

Getting Started: Create a Search 


